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Shivaami and UseWise by Miadria Group

announce that from today Shivaami has

joined the UseWise channel program as

the Premier Channel Partner.

ZAGREB, CROATIA, August 9, 2021

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Shivaami is the

worldwide Premier Google Cloud

Partner, Microsoft CSP partner and the

largest seller of Google Workspace

productivity suite in India. Their Google

Workspace customer base is over a

10000+  companies so this partnership

where UseWise technology and

Shivaami are joined together is very

exciting for both parties and will contribute to the growth of UseWise.

Shivaami is appointed as an exclusive partner for the Indian market and a worldwide Premier

partner for UseWise applications.

Sign.UseWise will be very

popular with our users for

sure and as a beginning

step, we can offer up to 6-

month trial to all companies

that contact us.”

Punit Thakkar, CEO of

Shivaami

UseWise, for now, includes one application, listed on the

Google Workspace Marketplace – Sign.UseWise. 

Sign.UseWise is the application that is targeting Google

Workspace administrators, sales & marketing

departments. It enables email signature management by

groups, domains, organizational units, as well as

management of marketing campaigns, setting up Send As

addresses for users centrally and many other features. 

In the near future, the portfolio of UseWise applications will grow to include other applications

that will support Google Workspace and Microsoft 365 and having Shivaami as a Premier partner

will be an amazing driver for the growth of UseWise. 

This is the comment by Mr. Punit Thakkar, CEO and owner of Shivaami: "We are very excited to

include UseWise applications as an important part of our portfolio of cloud services that we offer

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://workspace.google.com/marketplace/app/signusewise_email_signature_management/305779320032.


to our clients to enrich their public cloud journey. Sign.UseWise will be very popular with our

users for sure and as a beginning step, we can offer up to 6-month trial to all companies that

contact us."

Adriana Baranek, CEO of Miadria Group, also commented: “We are delighted to work with

Shivaami and, as our portfolio grows, so will the value of this amazing partnership.”

More about UseWise can be found on the UseWise YouTube channel –

https://www.youtube.com/c/UseWise, usewise.com and at usewise.app. For more information

about this press release feel free to contact info@shivaami.com or usewise@usewise.com.

Adriana Baranek

Miadria d.o.o.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/547603994

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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